[Characteristics and variability of microflora in steamed common sausage during the post-production storage period].
The quantitative level and variability of microorganism groups of sanitary character, occurring in common sausage in the post-production period of storing at different temperatures was determined. Eleven microorganism groups were determined, taking into consideration the following variation factors: three storing temperatures (4 degrees, 10 degrees and 20 degrees C), progressing storing periods up to 120 hr, two different production sites, two year's seasons. With the time of storing the number of microorganisms was found to increase the faster the higher the temperature was. Significant differences in contamination between the temperatures were observed after 24 hr for 20 degrees C, and after 96 hr for 10 degrees C. A similar relationship was found for proteolytic, psychrophilic, greening microorganisms and fungi. On analysing the effect of the storing period it was found: for 4 degrees--absence of variation of total contamination till 96 hr, for 10 degrees--till 48 hr, and for 20 degrees C--till 24 hr. At 4 degrees C a slow growth, frequently insignificant even up to 120 hr, of other microorganisms was found. At 10 degrees C differences were observed after 48-78 hr, and at 20 degrees C frequently as early as after 24 hr. From the summary of the per cent number, the individual groups of microorganisms in general contamination after 120 hr of storing, a considerable increase in the number of proteolytic microflora can be concluded. The correlation of quantitative variations in storing between total contamination and some selected microorganisms groups was significant in all cases.